PEMBROKE COMMISSION ON DISABILITIES

Scheduled for: Monday, January 27, 2020 at 07:15PM
Location: Conference Room #2, 1st Floor

Agenda at time of posting includes topics reasonably anticipated by the chair. Open Meeting Law, G.L c. 30A § 20. Agenda items, except hearings, may be taken out of order to make efficient use of time during the meeting.

----------------------------------

ADMINISTRATIVE BUSINESS

07:15PM

- Introduction of Newest Member – Joyce Stevens
- Mattakeesett Street Playground Project Overview

- Update – Complete Streets Working Group
- Update – Municipal Vulnerability Preparedness Plan
- Update – Veteran’s Memorial Park Project
- Update – Town Landing Project
- Update – Herring Run Park Project
- Update – GAR Hall Project

- Review the Schedule of ADA Self-Evaluations
- Quarterly Newsletter Update Plan – (Publish for March 31?)
- Segment Assignments Needed
- Pembroke CoD News – Angela
- Message from the Chairman – Tom
- Medical Equipment Program – Michelle
- Message from the ADA Coordinator - Brandon

ADA Coordinator’s Update – Brandon Gulnick

HEARINGS

None

Posted 1-23-2020 at 4:30 pm